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Quiat Olenmkir Ycntllator Ccw
42a5 u Willinam Avenue
PorLazzd Oregon 97217 .

Attentions )f, Jam At 1blzcino

@. ntle Int

e refer to your letter dated April 20, 973, AM Aeoquond
correapondance1 protesting the award of contract XO063Baq3-O0O368, to
Qaylord Industries (Gaylord) undar request foq quotations (M) T3"
Q-w326, issued ?twoh 26, 1973, by the UnitSa States Nv Su
Cantor (MVSUP), Loo* Beach9 Cif~ornal.

The subject PQ solicited ofert for fiva grasp intrcoptor'
hooda nl riler or equal to hoods as abosm on Naval Ship Byutema C ctand
(NAwmxrs) drawings wou a rAVS1V technical =wual, each reforencir1
Qeylord model "RA" ventilator. Additionally, the referenced R roted
individual procurement specifications for each of the hoods. Specil
tioation 9 foi; each of the hoods notedf the folowing rnqufrement

39. Bhock and Vibration: The unit haw" met all
roquJiremvtn for shook re3istanca (Grade B) ad
Aha~l have been qualited by shook testing in
nceordadce vith 1$-6TD091 as cpoci~fed by
General Specifications for Building Ships of the
tB. So flavy Section 072. Tho unitt shall also be
resistant to vibration andi hall have beona qual-

tiled by vibraticm testing in acoordance with
L-8T11467i as cpacified by General Specifications

for Buing Sdlpo, Section 073."

3 April 5, 1973, to proposals wir rnoeiTed as fofloan

Quest Cloanir Vcntilatr Coqoay (Quest) $7,427
Qeflor4 8865
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On April 312 1973, the contractin ofier v. notifit by Waval
nhip Zngainoao Center (u&Vic) that te Quest hoods wr not tech-
ancally ouaifled for shipboard vae A sipecified in the RQ. Based
on this inforrton, contract 00638.73-C-0368 wa awrded cm A lU -

1973, to Oaylord, t) brawa ano smdaotirer.

It in yor contentin that the Quet hoods x equa to the
retrod hoods and would reprenent a $,1t38 caivg over the Gaylord
hoods Additimally, you urg that you have uuppwlec UAVUUP with hoods
-in the post "* * * invdoh 0000 Us th c ificationa we" Written to
)WractW identical oquIPMt to that required tow Contract W0638A.73-

¶51.contiacting offtcor's notification from XAVSC that the Quest
hoods wori not tcbioLealy qualified appcs to have atered in part
fr an evaluation rtduw from the Comnnder of the Long Beach
Nyavl Chip Yard. The evaluation nta4 th follovik maJor deuipi

* discrepancious

"a fleotriefl eqxdpmnt on, hoods tAst be compatibls
with 144V A.C power nervico to hood and controls in lieu
ot fl5Y ASC. a providad cm ura previous units,

"b. Nbt quified by porforwmcs tests. Efficiency
of gream removal by cartridse in unknosm Principal of
waX.e ruoval dttsn twm uaQlcrd floods,

"o. Not qualified for *idpboltd uno by shock tnting

11) WNt Q&Ua.l@ for Snip DOC'Q use by viuratn
testins per WLP4T-167o

W*, .DaThmor control unit on units imrtafl.4 to date
is poorly costructed and has caused burn out of wvmru
uolouoide,

"*f Fire dampers ar not sprin operae as required
tW GOtral Specs but instead a gravity operated."

Umvwyr, the record indicates tint the Mvs'e ajor coamrn vith
the Qwst hoods vae that tbey had not been tested as required by the
aitbh *pociicatioa (shook and vibration tnt# az). A ftdicatot
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by a National Bureau of Btaznrds letter dAted August 15, 372 to your
Office, Qunst was both aware of the necemsity for tot appnot3 aMi
pqprieaod of the neceusary procedures; to undergo such a tests In this
regLds, vs note fn the Navy's report to this Office the foflvlngs

'* * * Wil mor actio has beti initiautd no
Positive plane for t*ating vith UNVBEO and/or the Rational
Burau of StasdaL'du wan mA. a of U April 1973 ** *4
FUrt once plahn were Aso a minlm of 30 days would
be required for the test and an aBddtioaS 60 das required
tor the results ot the tests,

*' * .* * *

*** * bTh required inatallaticn date of 21 Rhy 1973
did not olov suficient ti.= to test the Quest hods prior
to dolivery4

"'W* * Tho risk BsBU3iated with insta12atin of a
'nlOaopproved' vetilating hood in an otherwise poten"

0tiafly fire hazardous shipboard galley wa conuidered
ufcint to justify the Magher coot by the :;p

*AVO aAd the Coutraotirg Ofticor."

(I this connection, we not that cpseiflcatic 9 vibrtion teats
wr waived for the Gaylord bood and presmbly wuld 1av been I ed
fr the Ques8 hoods. However, vw also note by Departznt of the Navy,

geot SBomd Jlayal Shipyard, "Ality iu Aiebility Assuranoe Dnesrtnt
Itporb" of October i6, 1967, tluit the Gaylord hood had oucoessoully
w10ed the peasification 9 shook test.

We have hold that the eckblnhmenmt of proedures, inluding the
reoponuibility of determining th. touting necessary for product accept.
ability, io within tbo ambit of tue expertise of tile cognizant technical

* activity. B-176256, Nlovember 30, 1972. In B1-16563.1, Juno 250 g970,
vihere the prIncipal basis of the protest was that thc item had not
underaone mcfficient testing, w eejected the protesBt noting that the
"accoptability of the resuscitator was determined on the basis of the
test data and reports actually of :aecord, and vi~ch era mumitted by
the prnoraol or activibico having prlary responilbility for the
material or conclusions contained therein," We have eonusitently W-eld
that since en~gnearing determinations are sttoers prIlzwrd of udadne
iiitrative discretion, wn vli not aubntitute our opiniot for that of
the technical activity aanigmed the duty to oversee pert acceptability.
*-17%901, B4173039, D-173057, Octobw 4, 1971.
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* Siium in the instant case appropriate WVSEO0 penomn4 deter'mined
that the Mig andatory tenting was nazenxs&ry, that the Quet hood had
not yet passed such a test, ad in ligsht o~r the )ayIs inataflatiso
tit* constraints-, then in no basis for our .Office to interpose a -

objectio to the XaJa' detemnation in this matt..

In repird to vur contentiwa that y ha*v MUM RAYUP with
similar hoods n tih pust, ve noto that tmO of these procureents

.ont...Sd sook tests as epa.JS. in Mfl 73Uqj,*n6/
. I, 

A*though not sa tter rlised in your oreuTcinnoe with t
Office, w note with concern that the P failed to coply with the -
provisionis of paragraph 1.1262(b) of Amd BScrioe Procurement
Rogulation thich states1 in pertinent port, that "'Drid namu or eual'
purchase decriptions should set forth thou..esoleut pbyuical, fime-
tional9 or other cbaricteristics of the referenced products wicoh ar S -

essential to the mads of the Goysrnrnt." In.this regard, our decision
* B157857, Januaxj 26, i966 oited with approfalin 4'9 omp. Gone 274

(1969); sad B-1W90# October 19, 1971; B-175955j TJhly 25, 1972, sets
forth the following stblIsd ru 

"* ** *idden offering toqualt products should not ban
to guess At the essential qualities of the brand nn items.
Under the regulations they are entitled to be advised In the
invitation of the particular features or ebarwactristics of
the referenced item tdch they are required to ieft. Am
invitation which fafla to list a1. the charaoteristics deeod

* easential, or lists characteristics ihch cre not suewtial,
is defectivos 41 ccp Gaen. 2420 250n5l * ***,

As indicated abon, the M ftafld to ot fortb all o thes slient
ohracteristica of the brand nar hood which the navy consi4ired nece-

oary for its needs, Thus according to the rule stated in tUi above:
cited decisiono, the M was defective and no award should ha-;e ben

dmd thoreundar, Howevr, we are of the opinion that cancelation of
the instant awmrd would not be in tbo best interest of the Goncrnnt
since tho hoods hav already been delivered. Ve have held that the
fafluro of Qa invitation (not ASPR 1-1206.5(a) describing nimilar nppliw
cability of formaly advertised Mequpli rales to negotiatecl procuremts).'

/to list salient characteristics does not neceunernL requize dancellaticz
of the contract, 43 Comp. Gen, 761 (1964) B3-175955, July 25, 1972. In
the case of similar pr^ cromnts in the future, lavy hat asured us that
they wil take appropriate cteps to avoid repetition of th above error *. 
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WM9 proper procureunot procedues wre not fo.lowd in the
solcitation in question, 'v note with approvl the fact tht Quest
has been given an oprtuaity to submit its bwoads tow touting by tfl
Navy end tho National Bureau of Standards. It therefore oaears tat
Quest vil. be afforded an opportunity to comrto i zNtrn. procure
ueata of hoods, assuming that it. hoods uuooesasful puss the required

In accordanee with the above oniderations, your pro>it mist
be denied.

Paul G. Dembling

For the Ccmptroller Onrul
of the United Staten

Br-or OCUENTAVIL *
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